An access-control system has been developed for the safety operation of the large helical device(LHD)at the National Institute for Fusion Science.The central part of the control system consists of a main computer,a manual-operation box and a sequencer-control system.The system monitors five turnstiles,eight shielding doors and other points of entry and directly supplies the interlock signals to the LHD control system.The sequencer-control system,which provides independent access control of each gate,is effective to control simultaneously all of the entry according to the status of the LHD and to permit the access of radiation workers belonging to a specific work group according to the situation of LHD plasma experiment.The safety management of LHD experiments has been performed without any serious troubles by this access control system including the interlock system since 1998.
The construction of the large helical device(LHD)was completed at the National Institute for Fusion Science (NIFS) in Toki,Japan early in 1998.Shortly after,the first plasma experiment using the LHD was performed.A number of experiments concerning the generation of plasma and its precise control have been carried out until now.An access-control system was also developed")at the same time as the LHD construction.
The access-control system at the NIFS has been operating for five years.It entered practical use at the time the plasma experiment using the LHD began.Since then,we have improved the system every year based on the experience we gained.As a result,the system is almost completed,although a few problems remain to be resolved.We have already reported on this access control system in another paper')focusing on the function and role of the interlock signal system that was provided between the access-control and the LHD control systems.The present report follows up on the previous one and provides details of the access control system, especially focusing on practical use.We also summarize the operation results and improvements made so far.
Recently,various types of automatic access-control systems has been used in many radiation facilities in order to prevent unauthorized entry,to record of the radiation workers who go in and out of the radiation controlled areas,to monitor the radioactive contamination,and to record the occupational exposure7-9).The access-control system for the LHD controlled area in the NIFS was developed to monitor the five turnstiles,the eight shielding doors and other points of entry.The interlock signal system,which is part of the access-control system,is used for exchanging information with the LHD-control system for ensuring safe operation6).
This paper deals with the access-control system constructed at the NIFS and its special feature.Details about access control,for instance relating to the role of a main computer and sequencer-control system,the acceptance of access records from the entrance gates,the control of turnstiles,and the shielding doors in respect of radiation safety,will all be described. The inside of the LHD experimental hall is referred to as the "LHD -controlled area" which is similar to the "radiation-con- Moreover,these drive-in entrances make the access control even more complicated.Consequently,the access-control system is designed to be able to distinguish all combinations of going in and out by checking the gate name,the direction the person is heading,and the date and time,whenever a person goes through the gate.It also needs to be able to monitor and control the entry and exit of workers at the four walk-in entrances,on the condition that the shielding doors at the three drive-in entrances are closed.The shielding door at the lookout point is usually closed as a rule when the access-control system is in operation.
2.LHD

3.System construction
The whole construction of the access-control system is shown as a block diagram in Fig.2 .An access-control-computer system communicates the interlock signal with the LHD control system,the turnstiles at the walk-in entrances,the shielding doors,and send the information of the status of the LHD to the electronic bulletin boards.
3.1.Access-Control-Computer System
The access-control-computer system is composed of a main computer,a manual-operation box,and a sequencercontrol system.The sequencer-control system includes several sequencers,which directly connect to the turnstiles,the shielding doors,the electronic bulletin boards,and the LHD control system via the interlock signal system.It is worth noting that the device directly controlling the peripherals,such as the turnstiles,is not the main computer itself but the respective sequencers,and daily operation is done by these sequencers on the basis of information pre-supplied from the main computer.The sequencer-control system is performed independently from the routine operation of the access-control system even if the whole system is in operation.
The main computer is used to input information on each person into the access-control system.The information is first input into the main computer,either by keyboard or via floppy disk,and then sent automatically to the sequencers at the end of each day.It is also possible to send manually the information from the main computer to the sequencers.Therefore the information on each person is stored doubly in the main computer and the sequencers.Personnel information contains the name,an identification(ID)number,affiliation,etc.
Registrants are usually restricted to radiation workers in radiation facilities.Other people are treated as visitors who cannot work in the LHD controlled area.In the access-control system,registrant information for up to two thousand people can be stored.
The main computer also receives the access records from the entrance gates through the sequencers.Since the accesscontrol system operates continuously a large amount of information,is exchanged due to the various events: personnel access through the entrance gates,interlock signal-operation,and shielding door operation.
When a worker's access is recognized by the sequencer, the sequencer checks the pre-registered information and send the access data immediately to the main computer.Then,the access data is stored doubly in both a built-in hard disk and an extended hard disk.Similarly,when the interlock-signal is changed,the main computer records the date and time,the kind of the interlock signal,and the distinction between fail and safe. The main computer displays the status of the access-control system,such as the number of people staying in the LHDcontrolled area,the information of the shielding doors,the status of interlock,and others.
3.2Walk-in entrances
Each of the walk-in entrances has a turnstile with a threearm-turning bar.The dual type turnstile and card readers in the entrance side are shown in Fig.3 .Two card readers are installed on both sides of the turnstile.The turnstile usually locks the turning bar and unlock by holding an ID card in front of the card reader,when the number is identified as that assigned as a registrant.When a person exits,the turnstile unlocks the bar just by holding the card in front of the card reader without recognizing as that of a registrant.That is,the card is not checked whether its number is assigned as a registrant or not.
The card reader used determines the rotating direction of the bar.The rotating direction of the bar is controlled by the card reader received a signal from the ID card.Thus,the access-control system identifies a person entering or leaving by bar-rotation.After the bar has rotated,a set of personnel-access data is recorded.Whenever a person enters or leaves through the turnstiles,access information including the ID number,the worker's name,the gate name,the passing direction of the person,and the date and time of passage are recorded by the main computer. (1)). 
LHD-control system
The access-control-computer communicates with the LHD control system via interlock signal systems.The total number of the interlock signals is ten as being briefly summarized in Table  2 .As shown in the first,third and fourth columns of Table  2 ,the interlock signals can be classified into two ways in three different categories."To LHD control system"and"From It is indispensable when the interlock-signal system is used.
When classifying by task categories,the interlock sig- Table 2 provide"information"of the status to the other system.The signals "control"the othersystem6) .
To LHD control system
The interlock signal"Major Fault"is manually sent to the LHD control system by the access-control system in order to stop the LHD experiment.To avoid the inappropriate"Major Fault"signal,this action is only performed by an operator.
In fact,this signal has never been used since 1998.The"Minor Fault"is used to inform workers that the access control system has occurred,but is not serious enough to require the shutdown of an LHD experiment.
The LHD-controlled area is divided into two parts,the LHD basement and the LHD main hall( Fig.1)and these are monitored separately.Each signal of"Personnel Access to Controlled Area(LHD basement)"and"Personnel Access to Controlled Area(LHD main hall)"is kept until no people stay in the respective areas not to start a plasma experiment. The interlock signal"Shielding Door Closed"is sent to the LHD control system when all shielding doors are closed. When the"No Entrance"operation is used,all the turnstiles are firmly locked,and the interlock signal of the"No Entrance" is sent to the LHD control system.But those who entered the controlled area before the locking procedure can still freely exit through the turnstiles using their ID cards. The signal"Operation/Stop"is automatically sent to the LHD control system and the signal"Operation"is obligatory to start an LHD plasma experiment.
From LHD control system
The"LHD-operation mode"relates with the LHD plasma experiment,that is"Stop(Mode 1)","Equipment operation (Mode 2),"Vacuum pumping(Mode 3)","Coil cooling(Mode Table2  Interlock  signals  exchanged  between  access  control and LHD control systems 4)", "Coil excitation (Mode 5)",and"Plasma experiment (Mode 6)".Dependent on the operation mode,the system permits for the specified working groups to enter the LHDcontrolled area at any particular time.We call this control type "Group-access control".To the best of our knowledge, "group -access control"is originally designed for this accesscontrol system.Using the group-access control function,we are able to control many individuals simultaneously by a single click operation of the mouse attached to the main computer.
For example,one group consists of all radiation workers and another of all workers,including the radiation workers. Simultaneous entrance of visitors:Our facilities receive many visitors to observe the LHD in the LHD controlled area.
As these visitors are not registered as a radiation worker, we
give them a temporary guest card for their entrance.A guest card is not assigned to a specific person and can be used repeatedly.However,this system is often inconvenient to receive a large number of visitors at once,because there are only one or two turnstiles per entrance.In this case,we decided to release the turnstile and to write access records by hand.In future,we must study how to accept a large number of people including visitors automatically.
5.Conclusion
In our institute,there are several entrance gates in the radiation control area and radiation workers can access several gates and exit another gate. Therefore,flexible and safety management system should be constructed to design the control system.Our access control system is characterized for the decentralization by the sequencer system.On the other hand,access data are simultaneously centralized to the main computer via the network system for the safety control of the interlock system.
After starting the plasma experiment,we had improved our access control system through experience of the use every year.This system has performed its role successfully for 5 years without fatal error.Based on the present study,further research,development,and improvement of the access control system for future fusion facilities will be continued.
